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"" o ; i Boards Warned The state .edu 18 at the, time ef an attempted liii waived the statutory time be-

fore sentencing. His defense had
been based on the contention that
he did net do the actual stabbing

but that it had teen done ty Ken-
neth Mausham his companion in
the deHvery attempt who was
shot and killed by a prison cuard.

prison break.; f ' ; . !

The jury which, tried "

Doolin
was out only 20 minutes, and DooIIASSIAGS ATPLICATI0N3 i

E. D. Jacobs, 24, Woodburn,"
Route 2, farmer, and Mary Helen
Vetter, 18, Woodburn, Route-2-.

j Leo G. Schmidlkofer, 25, Camp
Adair, soldier, and Dorothy Pug-sle- y,

19, Albany, waitress. ? -- .
JUSTICE COURT ;

, David Riggs; using false age to
secure chauffeur's license, $5 and
costs; truck speeding. $5 and costs.

111 ' - " - - V

"

CIHCLTT COUST
; Gustavo A. Ostrin vs. . Frances

Ostrin Johnson et al; interlocutory
decree orders certain property sold
and states fees "allowable from pro-

ceeds. 'V

Marie Rentz vs. Carl Rente;
sheriffs certificate of attachment
for certain property in the city
of Gervais filed. Not satisfied as
defendant owned no property.

.Stephen Hull vs. Mt Angel Flax
Growers association; motion to
strike certain portions ' of plain-

tiffs third amended complaint i

Elva ' . Martin , vs. Willamette
Buildim? and Loan Association,

Klles at Home Glenn NilesJ
longtime resident of Salem and
former administrator of : the Mar4
ion ,: county j welfare department
who has been heading the medical
department of the .state .welfare
organization with headquarters in
Portland, was last week removed
from Salem Deaconess hospital to
the home of his sister and mother.
Dr. Gussie A. Niles and Mrs.' Ida
T Kiles.; 495 North Winter street.
He had' been at;.the hospital for
five months ancUs still confined to
the house although e is recuper-
ating after his long illness.

Lute florist. Ph. 8592. 1276 N. Lib .

Tor home loans- - see Salem ed-raV1- 30

South Liberty. "
' Mare Time to Enllst-To- L tfve
women office workers an addition-
al hour to inquire into the advan-
tages of joining the women mar-

ines, the marine recruiting office
will remain

' open 1 an additional
hour daily with Sgt Ruth Bach-ma- n

and Sgt Clara Green in
charge, Sgt L. D. Ringland has
announced. Effective now, the of- -.

f ice' i ooen from 9 to 8 o'clock
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Dimout .

Wed." sunset 6:05
Tkurs. unrise 7:46
(Weather pare 1)

Edoeaters to Meet The 1943
conference of city school superin
tendents, high - school principals,
junior high school principals .and
the elementary - principals : asso
ciation, will be held here Novem-
ber 9 and 10. A number of war
time problems will be discussed.
General topics .will include pro--J
fessional ethics, educational legis
lation, delinquency and school at-

tendance, and extension of federal
agency activities, -- r'--

Pikes Ice Cream Store hours now
10 ajn. to 6:10 pan. daily except
Wed. Ice cream in several flavors
to take outX'c '::- -

Dance Armory Wed. night -

Wanted: Used ear. Ph. 5110. ,'
"Keturns from Seuth Mrs. Ber

tha Ganong, clerk in the office of
the secretary of state, : returned
Monday from trip which took
her. . below the Mexican border.
In San Francisco she visited her
daughter and in southern Cali-
fornia

-

a brother and sister, travel-
ing on down into Mexico with
them. ". --p. 1;

l;rm. apt 254 N Front f ; ;i

It costs no more to use the best!
Re-ro- of now with Pabco roofing.
No down payment 12 months to
pay. Phone 9221." R. ' L.' Elfstroin
C04 375 Chemeketa St ' "

, r - : . --
Dance Armory Wed. night '

--
' Cyclist Injured Roy Ross, 18,

of 1275 South 13th street motor
cycusi wno collided with a car
at the intersection of Mill and
Twelfth streets at 4:35 pjn. Tues
day, sustained bruises and - a 1
inch cut along the right side of his
head, first aid men who provided
emergency care paid.

New patterns added for our wall--
paper special. Elfstrom's, 375
Chemeketa.;;'. ;:..;;,

Moving soon to 469 State St., next
to Needham's Book Store. Henry's

Stove Repairingj Ph. 5110. .

To Visit Hnsband Mrs. B. D.
Ely, secretary in the hop control
board office here, left Monday for
Camp PerryJ Vai to visit her hus
band,' a storkeeper first class in
the navy. In her absence, Mrs. Carl
Parker Gies, whose aviator hus
band was decorated as one of the
early heroes of the war, is in the
office. - .

Wanted: Boy's metal wagon in
good condition. 1895 Berry St Ph.

31.

Wanted: Used Furniture. Ph. 5110.

Hear Al Pearce and His Gang in
Fun Valley," KEX, Portland and

Blue Network, Sunday, 1 pjn.

' AttrsctiT.xiat witk jbaHt-i- a ;

ijrfrosur blw,- - fctavy daty ;
; aietof and k. faiu. Jhritck, ; .

aosa and flttlags hicliid J

Reg. IMS lOoOb.
Extra keary motor, ig six--
bladed fan. mumhuted twitem. : '

"
SMAU CHARGE FOR HEATER '

INSTALLATION

AA dipt Vhor -

cational department . T u e s da y
warned Oregon ; school , boards
against expelling. pupils, who re-

fuse to salute the flag. The de-
partment referred to a recent
United States supreme court opin-- J

ion holding that to compel a stu-

dent to salute the. flag infringes
on the right of free conscience. "

- - . ; ; - - .

Lost: lady's black leather purse,
valuable papers, money, ' ration
books 1, 2 and 3. Return to Ella
Helfler, 2340 Myrtle Ave. '

In State Jab - C V. Johnson,
former state real estate commis-
sioner more recently a Salem real
tor, is doing special work ' for the
state board of control, it was an
nounced Tuesday. Johnson was
president of 4 the Salem ; Realty
board for two terms. : : "

For a better roofing job call Math-i-s
Bros., Johns-Manvil- le dealers.

164 S. Coml. Ph. 4642. '. .

Missouri Sheriff Here Floyd
Fine, "sheriff from Kirkville, Mo,
arrived in Salem on Tuesday to
commence extradition proceedings
for removal . of Roy .Ross .. and
"Buck". Gandy to the Missouri
town to answer a charge of em
bezzlement involving r. livestock
and mortgaged property, "

4 ; 3

Christmas merchandise , how; . on
display. Farmer Hardware Co., 1J5
R. Commercial. .t ' '. :

Property Sold Marion county
court has approved sales of county
property to Albert S. Walters; who
is purchasing lot 8, block 8, Hoi-liste- r's

annex to Stayton for $100;
to. John P. Pelto and . Mary Pelto,
who" are paying $50 for lots 13 and
14 of block 2, Donald. : -- :.

Rummage ' sale, Fri Sat' 175 - N.
High. 1st Christian church ladies.

Crusher Moved Marion coun-
ty's big rock crusher' was Tuesday
moved into the county shops from
the Jackson Hill gravel pit to be
overhauled before, it is turned oy-

er to army engineers, ; who have
recently " negotiated . for. its pur-
chase. ,

;,;' I : ; ,1 i" - j";'

Skating every night at 8 p. m."Sa'
lem Ice Arena, 610 N. Capitol.

T.
' 'j y - yi ' r .

'

. Mrs. Kon in Hospital Mrs.
Louisa : J. ' Koon," ; 84,j, resident ' of
835 Marion street underwent her
second eye ; operation within the
year .Tuesday at Salem " General
hospital. .

Court to Return The state su-

preme court members were ex-

pected to return today from Pen-
dleton where the court sat' Mon-

day and Tuesday hearing a num-
ber of appealed cases originating
in eastern Oregon..

Townsend Club Meets The re-
gular meeting of the Townsend
club No. 4 will be held tonight at
7 JO at the home of E. IL Carle,
2125 North 4th street

File 'Assumed Name Doritha
E. Hanson, Route 2, Box 10, has
recorded with the county clerk a
certificate of an assumed business
name, "Capitola RoUer Rsnk." :

dealers todayj

Aida W. Bowen; illegal parking;
$1 and costs. ;.V

James Oscar Green; morals
chargs; prelirniriary hearing to be
held at 2 pjn. today; committed to
jail in Ueu of $2500 bait , M
MUNICIPAL COURT . ,
' James Oscar Green, route one,
Turner; disorderly conduct and de-
fective brakes; $50 fine and $5 bait

Delbert H. . DeLong, Stayton;
fllegal use of spotlight; $2.50 baU.

JuUus Solomon Johnson; drunk
and vagrancy; 10 days in.jail "

Chest Fund
Still Mounts
, Subscriptions continued to come
In steadily Tuesday to the Salem
United War Chest campaign office
despite the foyer the to-p- announ-
cement on "Monday."4 It was esti-
mated that $1200 had been added
to the over-a- ll total of $112,399 by
Tuesday night '.though no definite

Reports from the rural division
were still coming In Tuesday,' note
worthy among, them being the re--
ports from .Swegle and . Central
Howell., Some rural districts have
yet to report final figures; ; ,v

The Chest fund also was swelled
by $176, proceeds from the Ameri-
can Legino's Monday night dance
for which the cavalry band , pro-
vided music. Fraternal groups'
subscriptions included . $100 from
the Salem Elks' lodge and $50 from
the Eagles and that organization's
auxiliary. . v ;

f It : was revealed : that ttie $155
contributed by Chemawa students
had been earned whensthe entire
group went out last Saturday and
picked walnuts, turning over the
entire earnings to the Chest "

--
,

Yet "another, novel 'contribution
was that of Mrs. Alta Huddleston,
who operates the restaurant at the
California Packing company plant
She emptied the uke box", till
and turned the contents approxi-
mately $56 in nickles over to the
Chest She plans to repeat the
performance Friday.

Dooliii Given
5 More Years

Five years in prison in addition
to his present sentence was the
penalty meted out to Albert Doo-li- n,

convict found guilty in circuit
court Tuesday on a charge of as-

sault with a dangerous weapon in
conection with the serious stab-
bing of E. S. 'Sol' Worden, as-

sistant guard captain," last July

0 0
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later known as the Dime and Dol
lar Building and Loan association;
complaint to quiet title by reason
of adverse possession for period of

421 years. ' - - -

. Frank Herbert vs. Flora Her-
bert; default divorce decree awards
custody ; of minor tJuld to defen-de- nt

support money for child in
the amount Of $35 per month.' :

Clyde Ogle, full , name, Kitty
Clyde Ogle vs. WiUiam 3. Ogle;
order of default and appUcation to
place on trial docket
PROBATE "COUKT

EUza Iuhgen estate; 'order ad- -
jnits .will to probate, appoints
Marie Freda Wineman executrix,
and Dora Esteppr Vivian .Hen-
dricks and Jacob Fuhrer apprais--
erS. ,.- J k r . ...

Andrew J, Anderson; estate; or
der- - Saturday; November 27, ? for.
account of Olive Anderson,- ad
ininistratixr Receipt ; of iheir? re-

corded. '

. '- i
P';john H; McMillan "estate; petir
tion asks that Mary ". .Burroughs
be appomted'administratix. of es-

tate amounting to about $5000."''';
.Charles P. Prtt guardianship;

Webb Haskins, guardian, reports
sale of real property in amount of
$25. . ; WOttiUie. Reece estate; order
hearing on petition to appoint Wil-

liam Albert Krenz guardian is set
for Dec I, at 10 ajn.

Robert Rubeck estate; order ap-

proves final account "of Florence
Mildred Rubeck; executrix and
estate closed.' Report of appraisers
and receipts of heir filed.

WiUiam H. Niccolson estate;
final account of executors Charles
W. Niccolson and B. W. Jewell.
V Howard A." Hilderbrahdt estate;
petition asks appointment of Lee
Haskins as adniinistrator of estate
estimated value "of $18,000, in-

cluding $9,000 in real and $9,000 in
personal property.

Mary A. t Waltz estate; heirs,
Serena Netter, Arolene A. Laird,
and Helen Baker, file receipts
acknowledging fuU share in estate.

J. A. McClain estate; order sets
hearing on final account J. Deo
McClain on Friday, December 3,

In Seattle Mrs Sidney Ste-

vens left late last week for a brief
stay in Seattle, traveling with her
mother who was returning to her
own home in the Washington city
after a visit here. .

Dance Armory Wed. night
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drtviagl Greater air
velame and batUr dlstrl
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. defrosting. ' i
, ' Regular 4.4?

now !
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Liquid Pre-Wa- x .

aeaner ..... . 3C
Polishing Was ;3C
Kat Fmfh 4ti0-

Regularly 1.07
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Quick acting eleanr fo
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Beaatifal mahogany.
Cxdshed catinet ... hells
to records. Also doubles
for as end or lamp tiV.e.
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V.M3per

Tey ana CTf:.
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ICotal encased for safoty
with spaea for servlelng
and mileaga records. Sot
en back holds driver's
license. 4"x6".
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fOLISHIN CLOTH w

Rvf 1 ,,'' f
CHEMWTIIATIO

DILUXI
POIISHIN CLOTH

R..3t...........;..23C
f..;,

- RADIATOR CAPS

R.ea.:::.:15c
" WHEEL LOCKS

r. vts .i E...v: .49c
'Xp; RUISEi CEMENT . - ; '

Rf. t . :. j.'.r fcr 7c.
;.ti FIRST' AW KIT . -

7
F2J1SIIIJIGIIT
' "Reg."25c4 -

.

Holder with black crackle
finish. Ifoants ea stoerlng .

7A 7lsxttJiNG

daily.- - It Is located on the fifth
' floor of me Guardian buucung. ;

"Cyn. Cronise Photographs and
frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Modern,-wel- l made painted or un-p'aint- edi

furniture, V shop R. . D.
Wopdrow'si- - SiS Center street

Dance Armory' Wed. night. .

--
" " Enrlneers at Olympla State

' Highway Engineer Tt H. Bald-oc- k

'and C B: McCullough, this
assistant, were at Olympia, Wash

: Tuesday, cohf erring "with Burwell
Bantz, Washington - highway . di-

rector, on interstate postwar pro-

jects.

(JJbituary
Hasel -

I Chester sM. Hazel, at the resi-

dence, 538 South 23rd street, Sun-

day, October 24, at the age of 59

years.' Survived by wife, Mrs.
rtArtie M. Hazel of Salem; son, H.

A. Hazel of Salem; mother Mrs.
India Hazel of Grantsburg,. 111.;

three brothers, Thomas Hazel of
t n-i- i;r. Mich-- Tular Hazel of
Beevesvflle, 1114 and G. A. Hazel

f Glenwood, - Iowa; . four sisters,
f Txmoe vishr and Mrs. R. S.

ivua -

Paul of Kankakee. HU Mrs. H. F
Evans of Grantsburg, Bl-'an- d

r wa t--n of Chester. III.juia v. - - -
ai survived by two grandchil
dren, Robert and William Hazel,
both of Salem. Services will be
held Friday, October 29, at li
msa. from the Clough-Barri- ck

chapeL Rev. Dudley Strain will
officiate, "with interment m City
View cemetery,

Bliven
James I. Bliven, at his home,

route 1, Gervais, Monday, Octo-

ber 25; Survived by wife, Mrs.

DUlr V. Bliven of Gervais; . six
- daughters, Mrs. Sarah Davis,

Mrs. Catharine Hamlin, Mrs.

H Jnah Richardson and Mrs.
Myrtilla Colling, all of Salem,
Irs. Frances Morgan of Brooks

- and Mrs. Lillian Shanner of Mc-Ke- e,

Ore; four sons, William
BUven of Salem, Ted Bliven of
Portland, Daniel BUven in the US
"navy, and Clyde BUven of, Ger-

vais. ' Survived also by seven
grandchildren. . Announcement of
services to " be made later by

Clough-Barric- k company.
-

Cashlon ;

.
1 Thomas Bartley Cashion, at the
residence. 90 - Abrams avenue.
sunda-r- . October 24, at the age of
59 years. Survived by wife, Mrs

JJaude May Cashion; two sons,
Fred I Cashion and Thomas Mc- -

Cashion. both of Portland;
one daughter, Mrs. Ray Hanson of
Portland: one brother, Jess casn--
ion of Shawnee, Okla. Also sur-

vived " by three . grandchildren.
Member of the Foursquare os- -
t)el church. Services wiU be held
Wednesday, October. 27, at iv.
a.m. at Edwards-TerwOlig- er cha- -
tvpI "Rev. Wavne '- Mcintosh ; ana
Kev.' T. W. Henderson will offi
ciate." Interment Belcrest Memo
rial park. - -

.

"

At the residence on Rt. 4, Sa
turn: October 24. Mary Ann WU- -
'i;in -- i. 87. years. Mother of
'Mavme and J." Howard Williams,
both of Salem, Mrs. M--' J. Leahy
of Buhl, Idaho, Mrs. W. E. Bar-mei- er

of Portland and C. Earl
Williams of Spokane. Four grand- -

ns also survive. Private funeral
services .will held Wednesday,
October 27 at' 2 pjcn.. from tne
Jambson funeral home in. Port
land under the direction of the
W.: T. Rigdon company with con
eluding services in Lincoln Me
mortal .' park. "i. k

Kaeser : ; .

. John Kaeser, at the residence,
'route 2, Salem, Tuesday, October
: 26, at. ageof 77 years. Survived
by widow, Mrs. Anna Kaeser of
Salem; three 'daughters, Mrs. Joe

Taylor of Paradise VaUey, Neva-

da, Miss Elsa Kaeser of Portland
and Miss Alma Kaeser of Salem;
also two : grandchildren living in

; Nevada.'
" Announcement " of ser

vices will be made later by Wal-- '

ker and HoweU funeral home. .

I . s- -- " -- - - X. '

Breck - -

Ed Brock, late resident of West
- Salem; at a local hospital October
:23 at the age of 85. Services wiU
be held from' the chapel cf the

' vo?ve.rtTnweii funeral home
Thursday October 3, at 2 P--

. Hev. Ridell A. ,Kelsey wllljoffi- -

."ciafe and concluding services wul

; ,
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GUARD

Regularly 98e
Xtra strong con-tracti- on

witk
' tuaranteMt chrome
- plating. Bed trim.
' May be ssod as
trank guard on
roar bunper. '

SMMJpp

A Safety
Stop Ught

Reg. 1.39

W...A.

. Wig-Wa-g signal attracts
attention by waving red
light. Tory effsetlve.
Mounts easily.

A lixijji u IBIf'to

: KOTB
i Rg.SSe

i Excellent pitch baa paint
to pretoet roeflng
Biaterlals. Black only. .

C Kcrrunu coon .
; Reg. 18 i;i9-- ,

7 deable-faco- d. record .t'' aapplles mnsiesl , back
greand for IS pages et

. - delisttfal nvrsery storUs.
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No Blitz-Wcinha- rd in

the refrigerator?. It has .

happened to you. It can

happen to your dealer,

too! But Blitz-Wcinhar- d's j

unvarying quality, -

its 1 87-ye- ar tradition of ,

'

- '. - - j

excellence, makes it always

worth waiting for. If you :

cant get Blitz-Wcinha- rd ;

4

at your

S5s v

try again tomorrow! j

BUTZ-WEINHAR- D CO.

romjiNO. eatson' 'An "

DCTHA VALUIS II! Ct'ZZt CI?ASTltir.T- -
Farm. Lawe aad Gar!.)
W)il Goai
Psereatiee SwppKee :

Camtiand foci

Twoasrt else. Clear; haat-pro- of

glass. A cheery

teCa whom the wster starts
ta bofl. riastte handle.

it ...
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Record end AHi
H.Mweree

.Hardware
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Distributed by Gideon Stolx Company


